
Overlooking Beautiful Boothbay Harbor

GREAT FOOD • GREAT DRINKS • GREAT VIEWS

GREAT PLACE TO STAY!

633-4455 • 1-800-ROC-TIDE • (1-800-762-8433) • rocktideinn.com
35 Atlantic Avenue • Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04538

New - Suites!

Rocktide Trolley Comfortable Deck for Cocktails & Views of the Harbor Indoor Heated Pool

Inside & Outside Dining Tiki Bar
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P e r f o r m a n c e

You know David Morse. In Proof of Life, 
he’s the guy who isn’t Russell Crowe. In 
The Green Mile, he’s the guard who 

isn’t Tom Hanks. In Disturbia, he’s isn’t Shia 
Labeouf. In Saint Elsewhere, okay, he wasn’t 
Denzel. Instead the 6'4", blue-eyed actor is at the 
heart of what makes these dramas tick.

We understand your favorite place to vacation is in Maine. 
When we come up here, we go to the first 
places we went to when we were kids. My 
mother married a man who ran one of the 
paper mills up in Millinocket. 

He must have been like an emperor in that town.
He was. It was still a fairly humble life. He 
was living pretty much the same as every-
one else. He’d take us out in his little alumi-
num motorboat and past the log booms that 
would string out from one lake to another. 
I’ll never forget hearing about mythical trout 
at the bottom of the lake. Trying to catch that 
lake trout. 

You’ve done three Stephen King films. Which is your favorite? 
The Green Mile is remarkable. Stephen said at 
the time it was his favorite adaptation of his 
work. Everyone who read that script, wheth-
er you were a crew member or whatever, 
wanted to be part of it. 

We Mainers think we know what King is like. But really, what 
is he like? 
The first time I saw him was during The Lan-
goliers. There he was, at the end of the run-
way, playing that bizarre character. My 
impression was that he was a bizarre man. I 
got to meet him on The Green Mile. It was fun 

seeing him come to the set. Everything 
stopped so we could welcome him. Not 
knowing him really well, I’d say he has a lit-
tle fear. He’s so totally who he is. Maybe this 
was the Maine in him. 

Since this is our maritime issue, tell us about your middle 
name, Bowditch. 
We are descended from Nathaniel 
Bowditch [the world famous Salem ship 
captain and author of The American Practical 
Navigator]. My son Ben now has the middle 
name. My uncle Bob had it before me. 
We’re part of the Marine Society in Salem. 
It was the most vivid part of my childhood 
in Salem. I’m proud of it. We grew up on 
the water. My father was a navigator. I was 
almost named Nathaniel Bowditch, and 
I’ve always been disappointed I wasn’t. Da-
vid’s worked okay, though.

Since Beverly and Salem and Gloucester were your stomp-
ing grounds, you must have ached to be in The Perfect Storm.
I’d have loved to be in The Perfect Storm. My 
sister had a house in Pigeon Cove. The 
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storm tore the little breakwater out, and the 
water came right up to the house. I knew 
people who worked in the boats and knew 
that world. I have a nephew who owns a 
lobster boat there. My father had his boat 
over there in Gloucester. Just watching 
those boats go in and out and all the Portu-
guese fishermen there… It’s a tough  world 
at the moment. 

This more recent string of summers you’re enjoying in Maine. 
How did it come about?
My wife and I lost our house in Los Angeles 
[to an earthquake in 1994]. We were in Phil-
adelphia at the time, and I was shooting The 
Langoliers. Some people we knew were rent-
ing a house in Northeast Harbor, and we 
went to stay with them for one night. We’ve 
been going to Northeast Harbor ever since 
then. We love the parks, the ocean. Now our 
kids can’t imagine anyplace other than 
Maine. We stay in a different place every 
summer. We rent some of the old cottages 
and some of the newer things. That’s kind of 
part of the fun of it.

Perennial bar Harbor 
summer resident David 

Morse, 57, with credits in 82 
films or tV series, may be the 

most famous unknown  
actor in show business.

“you take David Morse 
out of Disturbia and all 
you have is a kid stuck in 
his room for two weeks.”

Oh, It’s
That Guy

“you take David Morse 
out of Disturbia and all 
you have is a kid stuck in 
his room for two weeks.”



Self. Assured.

C u s tom

cus tom su i t s ,  spo r t  coa t s ,  t rouse r s  &  sh i r t s

75 Market Street Portland, Maine    207-773-3906
BLOG: davidwood.com/blog

Custom
Self. Assured.

Custom Clothing and Shirts for Men

North Haven, Maine       
207.867.2007   

www.nebolodge.com

nebo lodge
island  inn  restaurant  farm

North Haven, Maine       
207.867.2007   

www.nebolodge.com

Stay the Night & Enjoy Dinner On Us! 
Get a free dinner for two with a  

two-night stay when you come midweek in 
July or August and most weekends in the 

Spring & Fall.  
Some restrictions apply. 

Equinox Dinner Cruise 
Nebo will again be offering round-trip 
transportation from Rockland harbor 

on Tuesday and Thursday evenings in  
July and August.  

Space is limited: reservations required.

Please visit our website or call for more 
information and reservations for each of 

these special events.

Special Events at Our Island Farm
Come experience island farming and dining at 
Nebo Lodge and its island farm, The Turner 
Farm. Come for a Saturday Barn Supper or 
an all-inclusive fall farm weekend featuring 
dinner at Nebo Lodge, cooking & gardening 

classes, local oysters, a barn supper & more! 
Barn Suppers: July 16, August 6, October 1

Farm Weekend Sept. 30-Oct. 2
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How convincing are you playing a Mainer?
I’m kind of limited. I steam lobster. Bring my 
own salt-free butter. You’ll see us at Abel’s 
Lobster Pound. I work out at the gym. Do yo-
ga. Do some stretching and play some golf. 

I love Otter Cliffs. I love the Jordan Cliff 
Trail, which is sometimes closed because of 
the birds. But I love that hike because it 
goes above the Jordan Park. We ride our 
bikes from Jordan Pond House and we 
have our lobster salad and popovers and 
do the whole Park Loop Road once. Then 
there’s the ride from Jordan Pond house to 
the top of Cadillac Mountain. We race 
down. I used to be able to beat all the kids 
to Jordan Pond House. 

You had some barnstorming days here.
When I was doing theater in Boston, there 
was a company I toured New England with, 
the Chamber Theatre, and we did a collec-
tion of Mark Twain stories. We drove 
around in a station wagon and had the en-
tire set on the roof of this car. There were 
four or five of us in the car, and I was mak-
ing $300 a week, more money than I’d ever 
made before. We just kept driving north. I 
remember the roads piled with snow, and 
the entire town would come out to a basket-
ball gym to see us and we’d do the produc-
tion and we’d stay at someone’s house. The 
show would go on, blizzard or not. During a 
production in Calais, nothing comes to a 
stop the way it might with one-quarter as 
much snow in Boston.

Right now, what’s going on in your life? 
We’re shooting [the HBO series] Treme in 
New Orleans [where Morse plays Lt. Terry 
Colson]. Then I have a movie with Jennifer 
Garner [The Odd Life of Timothy Green] in At-
lanta. There’s another movie, Collaborator. 

[This year, he’s co-starred with Nicholas 
Cage in Drive Angry 3-D; for 2012 film he’s 
pre-production in Winter in the Blood, post-
production in Yellow, with Sienna Miller and 
Melanie Griffith.]

It kept people up at night, the way you underplayed the 
creepy neighbor in Disturbia. It just got way scarier when you 
imperceptibly narrowed your eyes.
When Shia Labeouf was doing all the press 
for the movie at the time, he liked to talk 
about the character I played and how 
spooky I was because I stayed in character 
when I was off the set.

That was just me. n
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Estate and Antique Jewelry Event

Showstoppers from estates all over the world.
Pre-owned celebrity jewelry for sale!

Designer Showcase: David Yurman, Tiffany, Chanel, John Hardy, to name a few...
Pre-owned Watches: Rolex, Cartier, and Vintage, all shapes and sizes.

Route 302, Windham, ME • 207.892.6700
windhamjewelers.net

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
August 11th, 12th, 13th

9:30 am-6 pm

Bring Friends!
Refreshments Served!

We accept all major credit cards.
Layway available until Christmas. We have Pandora Jewelry!

Cash for Gold

Showstoppers from estates all over the world.

CASH FOR
GOLD

or we will trade your 
old gold, diamonds or 
vintage jewelry toward 

your purchase!


